
A GREAT PROJECT.

Ship and Shore to Come
Together in July.

A MAMMOTHNAIL FAC TORY.

Ballona Harbor to be the Place of

Manufacture of Nails, Spikes

and Tacks.

Areporter of the Hekald, ou learning
yesterday that Mr. frank T. Way, au

expert in the art and science of nail-
making, was in the city, called ou that
gentleman at the St. Elmo to learn
something about the oost of nail manu-

facture. Mr. Way is an agent of the
great Pacific Nail Works at San Eran-

eisco and is well qualified to give all de-
tails of nail-making.

Works could be erected on the docks
at Ballona withthree water fronts and *railway track in the center or on one

aide of the site as might be needed. This
location would save a large item of ex-

Dense in loading and unloading iron and
nails. The Pacitio Nail Works make
800 kegs per day and hate to move their

raw material at least a quarter of a mile
?t heavy expense, while at Ballona shii>
and shore could come together with no
-expense of land transportation.;

The expense estimated by Mr. Way
for officers, engineers and artisans would
be $163 per day; coal, thirty tons at $8

per ton, 8240; forty-two tons of iron at

$12 per ton laid down from Liverpool at
factory, $5C4, allowing two tons for
waste; oil and wasteage, $5 per day; 800
kegs at 18 cents, $144; making $1056 as

the cost of SOO kegs, making the cost per

keg at $1.32 per keg. To this should
be added picking and packing 5 cents
per keg; cutting the nails, 5 cents; tend-
ing hot plate, 4 cents per keg and waste-
age and insurance, 5 cents, which would
make the entire cost on board cars $1.61
per keg.

The present price of nails is $3.50 per

keg, and varies according to the friski-
ness of freights. At the old freight rate

the price was $2.50 per keg, which
would make the margin 89 cents per

keg or $712 per day clear profit, while
at the present price of rails, $3 50 per keg
tbe profit per day would beStiOO more or
91,512 per day clear profit. This is cer-
tainly a very fascinating showing that
ought to be sufficiently attractive to cap-

italists to warrant them in putting up a
factory at Ballona. These figures of Mr-
Way are very carefully prepared, and
are also supported by the opinion of Mr.
G. P. Clapp, superintendent of the Jud-
aon nail factory, at Oakland, Cal.

Itshould also be stated the power to

ran the furuace and factory would be
ample for the manufacture of tacks and
round nails that would yield a greater
profit than ordinary nails.

The demand for nails in Los Angeles
si constantly and rapidly on the increase,
and the money sent abroad for tbis nec-
essary article is simply enormous. Can
it not be stopped? The cost of a factory
is not very great. The buildingneed be
but one story high, while the machinery
for nail-making costs now less than half
the price in years gone by. An effort
willbe made to get a site donated by the
Loa Angeles and Ballona Railway and
Improvement Company to a company

"farmed for nail-making at that place.
Mr. Way would be happy to give any

gentlemen further and complete infor-
mation about the bnsiness. He can be
found at the St, Elmo, and can give
facts and figures as may be needed by
any person who wishes to engage in the
bnsiness. The present is a great oppor-
tunity for beginning sue* an enterprise.
Mr. Campbell, the manager of the Bal-
lona Improvement Company, promises
to have railway cars and steamships
alongside of each other by the middle of
July next, so tbat work could be com-
menced at once on the factory. The
prospect seems most auspicious, and
the opportunity should be embraced as
soon as possible and practicable.

CRIMINALITIES.
Hatters Which Interested Police

Circles Yesterday.

John Banks was found guilty yester-
terday of burglarizing Brown's saloon
and was sentenced to two and one-half
years in San Quencin by Judge Cheney.

Sheriff Kays yesterday received word
from Deputy Clarke, who went to Ba
(tentheld to identify three men who had

been capturei and were supposed to be
some of the escapes from the jail. CIirke
sent word that the men were not the
much desired parties.

Officer P. Riel charged Thomas Rose
yesterday morning with grand larceny
for attempting to make off with his
horse a few hours before. Justice Aus-
tin held Rose to answer in §000 bail.

Justice Austin yesterday found Max
Dorenberg, alias "Bill otokes," gniltyof
battering H. A. Goodwin, the cook of
I>. Kbingers bakery. It appears that
Dorenberg entered the kitchcu of that
establishment yesterday morning ami in
st dispute or quarrel with (loodwin liter-
ally covered bim withfried and mashed
potatoes and struck him about the head.
Dorenberg willbe sentenced this morn*
ing.

Mr. J. W. Potts on the Federal
Building Site.

Kditor Herald:?Tho question is
aaked in this morning's paper where
ahall the uew U. 8. government build-
jog be erected'" I would like to suggest
the old city plaza for this purpose. Tha'
property belongs to the pnblionow, ai d
oould as well as not be donated for the
government building site, as it is worth-
less now as a city park, being too

small for that purpose. Any one who is
?tot prejudiced can see, if he will take a
view of the whole city, that it is now,
and will remain to be, just as central a
point aa it was when first located by the
?Id Padres, over an hundred years a,'«.
AU the street cars from East Los An-
geles and West Los Angeles, Boyle
Heights and the foothills in the north-
west pass or come near this old plaza,
aad all road* leading into the surround-
jogsettlements center here. So I say to
the City Council, offer this plaza as a
-donation, and three.fourths of the people
ia this city will endorse your action.
Then those who own property in the
-vicinityshould raise $100,000 more as a
«iuaation, and this sum with the amount
appropriated by the government would
build a structure that we would all be

\u25a0pcond of. J. W. Potts,

Held to Answer.

The cue of the People vs. Horace
BeU, charged with publishing a criminal
libtd, came up before Justice Austin
yesterday. The complaint was made by
8. A. Stephens, on account of au abusive
paraerapb in tho Porcupine about Steph-
ens. Bell was beltl to answer in the

«am of $500. It is estimated that the
numerous libel suits now commenced
mod to be hereafter commenced iv the
MeM-Wells-Thorn ton-Stephens matter
willcost the county in the neighborhood
<*f* 3100,000. Can the people afford it .-

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Net-ond »-T'» Proceedings In

Sections.

The eecoud day's session of the
Teaohers' lustitute was held yesterday

at the Spring street school rooms at 9

o'clock A. M.

The Institute was divided into three

sections in separate school rooms. The

Grammar section was presided over by

Fred. H. Clark; the luturmediate sec-
tion by Superintendent Meredith, of

Ventura; the Primary section by Mrs.
Uarbutt. Each room was crowded, and
most of these preseut took copious notes

on the various discussions that followed.
In the Grammar section, C. L. Ennia

treated the subject of "Percentage aud
its Applications." The debate that sue
ceeded his remarks disclosed Ihe fact
that considerable variance of opinion
existed concerning the advisability of
teaching the metaphysical, abstract
branohes of higher mathematics. Some
of the speakers believed that the severe
study of complicated problems tended to
develop the intellect. Others ilitt'ered,
and thought branches which would be
useful in after life should have the pref -erence, and claimed that there were
enough of these to fullyoccupy a pupil's
attention, aud that insupplying them the
pupil would develop his mtud quite as
much as by wasting his time ou difficult
and probably unnecessary lore.

Ibis topic being disposed of, Prof.
Dozier, of the State Normal School,
spoke on "The Essentials of Arithmetic
Beyond Percentage." He was not in
favor of omitting any portion of the
arithmetic. The absence of a well di-
rected method iv teaching hud moro to
do in the matter than the difficult
character of the branch taught. Many
of the advanced rules of arithmetic
were forgotten by well educated peo-

ple, after launching into later life. Per-
haps the trouble was that the pupils
were to pass from one rule of arithmetic
to another without always dearly com-
prehending the last one. This was wrong.
Teachers must advance in mathematics
on commencieg their profession, for lew
students ever complete their course wi h
as perfect a knowledge of the subject as
their instructor had. In teaching the
principles of cube root, blocks or draw-
ings should always be used. He illus-
trated his method by drawings. Ia no
other way could the average scholar
tirmly grasp the principles of the rule.
He stated that he never required a pupil
to express a rule in the language of tbe
text book. The object was only to have
the pupils have a thorough comprehen-
sion on the matter taught. After inter-
esting ulgebraic problems had been ex-
plained on the blackboard, a short recess
was taken.

K. T. fierce next made thoughtful
remarks on the best method of teaching
Ameiican history, lie believed that it
was not so important to have a child re-
member names and dates as to acquire a
taste for historical reading. Pupils in
the minor grades should ba early attract-
ed to historical reading on American
subjects. Boys Bhould know all about
Columbus, Washing or, Paul Jones and
other leaders and heroes. Fortunately a
large number of juvet.ile books are now
published, dea'ing iv an attractive man-
ner with the exploits and achievements
of the men who founded tits republic.
Better that boys should be read-
ing such publications as these than
the dime novel trash that tills our
prisons wilhearly depraved youth. In
the study of history iv scho .Is, the main
events and characters should be brought
into prominence, instead of merely fol-
lowing the movements of armies, etc.,
indetail, Tbe colonies should be studied
as a whole. The hardships which the
fathers of the Republic underwent and
the love of liberty they acquired should
be impressed upon tits youthful mind.
Especially should the study of the his-
tory of California be given groat prom-
inence.

In the intermediate section, C. T.
Meredith, Superintendent of Ventura
couuty, spoke ou "Fractious and Deci-
mals;" L. B. Lawsou on "How to Teach
Children to Write Well;' Miss Rose
Davis on "How to Gain Expression in
Reading."

In the primary section Miss Jessie
Wiliard with "Number Work for Be-
ginners;" Miss Jessie Frater with "Ob-
ject Lessons;" Superintendent Meredith
explained bis method of using the read-
ingchart; Miss Maria Murdock spoke
on "How can we Teach Children How
to express themselves?"

The Institute then adjourned to meet
in Masonic Hall at 1:30.

AFTERNOON |SESHION.
On re-assembing in a bjdy at Masonic

Hall at 1:30, the exercises were opened
with some very tine VOOsl and instrn-
mensul music, the lingeri being Mies
Florence Ellis an 1 Miss Kinily McMul
len, the latter of Santa Monica.

A roll-call ilieeloaed ouly a dozen ab
sentees. The hall was crowded to re-
pletion.

Prof. Henry Ludlam, of tlie National
School of Oratory, at Philadelphia, de-
livered a scholarly address onthe culture
of voice, gesture, movement and other
features of elocution. Ho especially
urged the cultivation of the voice it
schools, aud gave practical examples of
voice culture and numerous brief recita-
tions. He was listened to throughout
with' the utmost interest.

After a recess, Miss Lottie Clark spokt
?a the subject of "Music forall tirades.'
"What shall be douo with the pupil
who is expelled?'' provoked an animated
discussion between A. \V. Plunimer,
Miss L. A. I'ickird, James B. Finch,
Mrs. A. L. Armour, H. D. Burnett am
Superintendent Meredith.

raoorAMua fob TO-DAY,

Grammar and Composition?Miss Harriot
Huun. State Nermal School?To what ex-
tent shall the text-book be used? How cau
we secure clearness of expression? Meth-
ods of teaching Grammar and Composi-
tion.

Physiology?A. M. Plummer, principal of
Central School?What to teach, How to
teach it.

Geography?W. F. Bray,principal Spring-
Street School?To what extent shall the
text book be used.' Value of map draw-
fng.

iNTKRMF.nlATE section.
Read'ng?Prof. Henry Ludlam?F.inpha-

sis by force, time aud slides, for children's
work.

Drawing?Mrs. C. P. BradBeld ? What
ihall we teach pupils of this grade to
Iraw'.' How cm we do It? Illustrations.

Compound Numbers, Longitude and
i'inie?Prof. Dozler.

I'SIMAKYSECTION.

Addition nnd Subtraction?Supt. Mere-
ith
DIscussiou?Introduced by Mrs. N.F. W.
ond.
First Lessons iu Writing?L. It. Lawson.
Geography?Miss Alberts, Foster?Cardi-
al points?Locttion aud distance?Sand-
ray and moulding-board.
Drawing?Mrs. C. P. liradfield?Work for

'rimary Grades?How to teach children to
raw? Illustrations.

AFTERNOON.

Music?By Committee.
School Discipline?City Superintendentr. M. Friesuer.
Shall Scientific Instruction in the use of

larcotlcs and a coriolle stimulants be In
Iiroduced in the Public Schools??Mrs. A S.
Averill.
I Discussion?Introduced by Prof. More.

Moods?Prof. More.
Are Recesses TtsfefalijT nigiUllToil.in-

troduced by E. T. Pierce.

The San Diego Printer's Strike.
The status of tho strike of the print-

ers of this city, who went out from
the Sun, Union and $an IKeyanofuoefl
by order of the Typographical Union,
remains as it did yesterday, tho pub-
lishers still refusing to comply with i
the demands of the I'nion and the
strikers insisting upon recognition.

The Sun and San BUgam came out

after a fashion yesterday evening
and the Union tbis morning, with
such non-union help as they could
procure. Both sides appear to have
?'got their mad up," and the cud is
vet to be seen. The Sun and Union
have telegraphed Kast for men, and
advanced their fares.?Son Diego
Morning Newt.

Unnecessary Misery

Probably fs much misery comes from
habitual OOnstlpation ss from any derange-
ment of the functions of the body, and It is
difficult (0cere, for the reason that no one
likes to tak > tho medicines usually pre-
scribed. Hamburg Figs were prep-ired to

obviate this difficulty, aud they will be
found pleasant to the taste of women aud
children: 25 cents; at all druggMs. J.J.
Mack Sl Co. proprietors. Ban Fraucisco.

Hidinga sallow .Skill.
Her complexion formerly was yellow, now

her brilliantlytinted sea shell cheeks are
admiration ol huu Ireds. She used Free
man's medicated lace powder.

lanes l.iven Away

To ench purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Store, M N. Maiu stteet.

The sufferer who wants a new backbone
is made well and happy by it. Jacubs Oil.

Bt-auuiont
Beside choice bargains iv lots and colony

lands, has ii'M lots ou the installment plan?
410 per mouth after the first payment,' with-
out luterest.

Holmes A Scott.
Dealers Incoal, wood, hay aud grain, 157 S
Spring street.
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Red Star
{OUGHgURE
.AFC. HKP+o.URE. ViftVS.
-IBcnAii'uaTV'outLLtt iaVHiLTisonß. lA,

CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

3(1 North Main Street, nr. Court.
Telephone 409.

HAS THE BEST SELECTED BILLOFFARE
ol either Hot or Cold Eatables of any house
inthe city. OYSTERS lnany style. _Prompt
attention; prices reasonable. iW-OPEN
all NioHTl-tMJ. GUS 30HADE.

m27-tf Proprietor.

Abovo all Fogs.

IjHNE CHEAP HOMES FOR AFEW FAM-
-1 llles can be had at Lang Station, South-

ern Pacific Railroad.

PLENTY OF WATER.
Finest lands in the world for vines and

trees of all kinds. The climate Is conceded
to h- the best on tho coast by all tourists.

FINE SULPHUR SPRINGS here. This is
Ihe finest opportunity in the State, while it
lasts, but, delays arc dangerous.

ALTITUDE IMOFEET.
Apply at Sulphur Springs Hotel on the

premises, Lang Station. Los Angeles conn ty

aprlGtf JOHN LANG, Proprietor.

Pioneer Transfer Co.,
Bagage Delivered to All Parts ol

the Oity.

NO. 3 MARKET ST..
TELEPHONE 137.

McLain &Lehman, Proprs,
lanlft-tf

II w cc"H:at!y recommend

lir? .nowntv usfjr (jouorrlura

M.'.'!" We tars'told consider.
BmJ saujs Stricture. \u25a0 ;"<\u25a0. and in every case tt

?? hasyiven satlsfactlco.
S3 Urdoulrbrth. Alcott As Link,

Hudion. N. Y.CiDcinn.iti.flHß

°m SoldbrDrugrljts.mmMMm\\%\%%* 1 c »1.00.

D. F. DONEGAN,

L-radlng Contractor and Dealer

In Hortcs,
Willmake estimates on nilkinds ol work.
Large coutracts a specialty. Stables and of-
fice corner ot Bunker Hillavenue and Mon-
treal street. Residence 67 East Second
street. m22 f»m

T N. GREGORY, SOLE AGT., CORNER
?J . First and Main streets. The trade sup
plied. i»l «w

R. T. HRYANT. H. A. BBANSCOX

JJRYA.NT & BRANSCOM,

RED STAR LINETRANSFER CO.,
236 North Main Street, Baker Block.

Baogaoe and Freight handled with Care
Special attention given to the removal of

Pianos and Organs. Telephone No. 401
HN-.I L. M. JEWETT, Superintendent.

PHILLIPS
Popular Pleasure Purtles for all

Points East
Leave Los Angeles April14 and 28, Call on
or address A.PHILLIPS <Si CO , IS* N. Main
St., Lob Angeles. mltf

Maverick National Bank,
\ BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL ... #100,000

SURPLUS - - - 000,000

1 Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.
I Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are ex-

cellent and we re-discount for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
withus from Banks (not located in other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own Exchange on London
and the Contit.cnt, aud make Cable Trans-
fers aud place money by telegraph through-
outthe United States aiid Cauada.

Goverumeut Bonds bought and sold, and
Exchanges inWashington made for Banks- without extra charge.

We have a market for prime flrst-ciasß In-
? vestmeut Securities, nnd invite proposals

from States, Counties aud Cities when issu-
I ing bonds.
I We do a general Banking business, and
iIinvite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER, Pres'dent.
J JOS. W. WORK, Cashier. ja2'Jw.l-.sa-tf

100 ACRES
?IN THK-

Washington Colony!

Five Jlllctfrom the CI C yof Fresno.

WITH GOOD HOUSE, GOOD BARN.
Chicken House, Yard and Corral

fenced, with fine Orchard and Vineyard,
with all the Tools and Stock necessary to
run the place.

A GRAND BARGAIN CAN BE HAD It

APPLIED FOR SOON

85 ACRES

FOI R MlI.UN FROM FREBHO.

WITH A GOOD HOUSE AND GOOD
Baru, 110 acres, iv bearing orchard,

13 acres lv bearing raisin grape vines, 12
acres Inalfalfa, J j acre bleekberr'es, nice
yard. Water for irrigation running through
the place continually. This is a fine place,
and willp*y JIOCO per annum.

Price Only515,000

THOMAS E. HUGHES & SON,
FRF.sNO, CAI,. ato-lm

>« s 22
ft 52!

d O _
ci> MM

ao v a§ a ' v 53Q ,?. o

op £ p

? g c/o
C.Hl|||| CHOICE HOME FOR SALE.V-Oul/, Handsome new cottage ol five
rooms, bath, porches, bay windows, etc.:
rooms elegantly decorated: fine lot 50x170,
with alley ln rear; immediate possession
given; price 42800. Apply to R. VERCH,
Room KO Temple block. mrtj-lm

Los Angeles Novelty Works,
SARCADIA5 ARCADIA STREET. OPP. WELLS

Fargo a Co., manufacturer of Seal
Presses, Rubber Stamps and outfits. Steel,
Bank Brass Samps, Badges. Stencils, etc.

aps-1m THO*. C DOUGHERTY. Prop.

MILLINERY
Every lady can be made pretty by going

down to No. 22 South Mainand letting Mrs.
Dosch fit her face, besides saving money.

mr29.tf

LOS ANGELES PAVING COMPANY!
rjIDEWALKS, GARDEN WALKS, FLOORS
lO and all varieties oi Cement and Stucco
work, Tesselated Pavements and Tiles
laid. Office, 114 W. First St., Nadean block,

mr 2 lm E. A. SAXTON,Manager.

NOW READY FOR SALE.

Raymond Improvement Company Tract!!
lOUTH OF AND ADJOINING THE GBOUND3 OF

RAYMOND HOTEL, SOUTH PASADENA,
AND FORMERLY KNOWN A3 THE UPPER MARENGO TRACT.

The RAYMOND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, having purchased 317 acres of that
well-known,highly-improved and cultivated tract, now offers for sale its DIVISION NO
I, witlulong, frontages on FAIR OAKS AVENUE and MISSION STREET largo lots
iveraging 80x180 feet; streets Irom 60 to 80 feet wide, and to be graded, piped aud planted
n trees at the expense of the company. Each lot to have connection laid to ma iv pipes
md to have FREE one share of stookin the MARENGO WATER COMPANY, thus insur-
ng an abundant supply of pure water for irrigation and domestic use.

Easy and Ireo.ueut communication now had withLos Al.gelos by the L. A. & 8 G V
t.R,, wlth.stationatuorthwestcorneroftract. The uew line of the Southern PaclfloCo.
Rom the new town of Ramona northward, is to run through the middle of the tract, and a
rat-class station 1b to be established at tho reservoir in front of the Raymond Hotel

GARFIELD AVENUE, running from Alhambra Station ou theS. P. R. R. to Knr'mond
tation on the L. A. & 3. G. V.R. R.. ts 70 leet wide through the east s.dc ol litis tract
ud willsoon have a line of ttreet oars Inoperation its entire length.

For maps, prices and further particulars apply to

RAYMOND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
W. G. HUGHES BEOKETARY.

-, WEST ElItST STREET, HOOJH 3, EOS ANIiEI.ES CALIFORNIA.
Or at the olllce near the reservoir ou the land, just south of Raymond HotelalO-lm

MEDICAL.

Santa Abie,
Pleasing to the Palate and

Death to a Cough.

Calico, Cal.?l have had the Catarrh for
five years aud could hardly talk plain; I
could not breathe through my nostrils. Your
California Gat-B Cure has cleared out my
head aud I can talkplaluer now than I have
for the past five years. Your medicine is.
all it Is represented, an absolute cure lor I
Catarrh and cold lnthe head. \Yours truly, ChablbsC. Overshinbb.

'IWoodland, Cal.?Yourmedlclnesare sell-
ing better than any other sheif goods, and
give satisfaciou to all purchasers. The ICat-RCure Is praised very highly by all iwho have tried it, and many cases have t
been greatly benefited by its use when all 1
other remedies tried have proved of no »
benefit. Yours truly. Pond a Lawson. «

Folsom, Cal.? I used Butte-Tlne lnchronic
rheumatism withgreat benefit. Pl»ase send
a supply to J. W. Haines. Genoa, Nev., aud
oblige yours truly, F. 0, Durant, M. 1).

JTgX? SANTA ABIE Is only sold lv large 1
bottles at II;three lor 12.60, Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists.

MEDICAL.

PATERSON TRACT!
IN LOTS. ( H *{% } WITH WATER.

NO AUCTION, t PBSim InO LOTTERY.

I ON ADAMI STREET, JUST OUTSIDE CITY I.I'HTS.

NO CITY TAXES.

Handsome graded streets, with curbs and cemant sidewalks Allready aud desirable
for building homes. Cheap and on easy terms.

Free Carriages at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M,, every day, from 25 W. First St.
m2llm \VIEMENDANGER A BONSALL.

J. T. RICHARDSON,
£35 AND 337 EOS ANUEI.ES STREET, ARCADIA BLOCK.

P? r,vn \ I DON'T BUY A MOWER UNTIL YOU EX-
LXTTPnTlllil I amine the DEERING GIANTS-FOOT MOW*.It,

1 UllllvlO. XlllVllllUll? guaranteed not to be heavier draft than or-
-7 dinary 4-foot mower A sample set up in store

aud one in operation by William lteid, of Florence, who willgladlysouud its praises.

Also on hand the celebrated BAIN WAGONS, STAR MOLINE WALKING AND
FLYING DUTCHMAN SULKY, and G lo Chilled 2 and 3 Gang Orchard Plows, S and 19
foot Hay Rakes, and a full line of

£BW ALL KINDS OE I'AliniMiTOOLS IN (iENERAL.tn
»p2-3m

WILL RECEIVE GUESTS FROM THE 20th INST.
ARRANGEMENTS SATISFACTORY
TO ITS PATRONB, _

South Pasadena Hotel.
GEORGE LIGIITFOOT, Proprietor.

8. S. LIGIITFOOT, Manager.
raSTWCWON OF HOUSE INVIWB.________

apls?lm

C. A. SUMNER a CO.,
Real Estate AqIKTIand Auctioneers, 11 NoaTii Spring Street.

A.T PUBLIC AUCTION
the

KAYS TRACT!
3ITUATED

On Vernon Aye., Orange, Sixth and Ward Streets,

Saturday, April 23, 1887, at 10 o'clock, on the grounds,
UILT-EDOED RESIDENCE PROPERTY I

To Be Sold on Its Merits?One Block,front Seventh-Street Cable Line.

Beautifully Bituated on elevated ground, adjoining the famous Fairmount Tract, only
\'4 miles from the Courthouse, with extensive views lnall directions. The new Seventh-
Street Park, od wh'ch the citywillspend SIO.OOO, is but a short distance away, and must
be a very favorite resort. The surrounding Improvements surpass those of all other
localities, the property-owners realizing that this Is the coming residential section of the
city, have spared no expense toward furthering the efforts of nature lv making it
attractive. Title perfect. Acertificate furnished witheach lot.

TERMS OF SALE.?Ten per cent, on the fall of the hammer, 25 per cent, within
thirtydays. balanc3 lvsix aad twelve months, at 8 per cent, interest.

fJmy- Parties wishing to view the property willplease call at our ofllce and carriages
will be at their service. Catalogues on application.

C. A. SUMNER a CO.,
Rial, Estate Agents and AUCTIOHBBRS, 11 North Siring Strket.

aplo?Ot mamm

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
i

Real Estate Agbnts and Auctioneers, 14 North SrßiNu Strew.

THE LAST AUCTION

THE ELA HILLS TRACT!
Situated on Downey Avenue, East Los Angeles.

Closing oul sale Wednesday, April27,1887, at lO A.HI.on the grounds

£t~~ ONE MORE CHANCE TO BUY A HOME CHEAP !"^_

The remaining lots will be CLOSED OUT on the above date and some rare
bargains may be expected. Largo Lots ISmall Lots ! Low Lots IHigh Lots ! ASplen-
did Views! PURE WATER piped through the main avenue. Street oars to the Tract.
On the road to the Raymond, Alhambra, Pasadena, etc. Certificate of title with every lot.

TERMS OF SALE.?Ten per oent. on the fall of tho hammer, 40 per cent, within
thirty days, balance in twelve months at 10 per cent, interest, payable semi-annually.
Five per cent, discount on deferred payment for all oaah.

fs»-For further particulars, apply to

T. E. ROWAN, j ItjJEORI.E W. JOHNSTON,
114 N. Sprluir St., tor i on tne premises.

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Aoentb and Auctioneers, 14 North Spring Street.

ap!7?tf

MEDICAL.

CALIFORNIA JAT-R-CURE.
The Only liuaranlccd Cure lor

Catarrh, Colds Inthe Iliad,

Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense ol
tasto aud smell, removes bt:d taste and un-
pleasant hrenth. result fromCatarrh. Easy
and pleasant to u«e. FoMow directions and
acure Is worrnn'od. Send forclrcular to

ABIETINE MEDICAL CO ,
Oroville, Cal.

BlxMonths' Treatment 11; by Mail$1.10.

SANTA ABIE aid" CAT-R-CURE!
ImT~ Sold by C. H. HANCE, 77 anu /»

Norm Hprins street.
Mtr-M. A. NEWMARK At CO., Wholesale

Depot. myM It

UaTAtBARTI,

Tllioh's"
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors

41 AND 43 N. MAIN STREET.

Great Reduction in Oysters.

Large Eastern, pet 100 fi 50
Small Eastern, per 100 8 60
Small Eastern, raw or stewed, perplate 2T>
Large Eastern, any style, per plate 50
Baltimore stlecteO, per cau , 85

tSP~PRIVATK ROOM;! up stairs lor La-
dies and Families, where meals will be
served lv the best style.

n24 JERKY ILLICII. Proprietor.

The Occidental Restaurant,
J. A. HARDER Si CO., Proprietors,

30i'A N. main St.. opp. Postoffiee.

THE OCCIDENTAL IS THE BEST Ap-
pointed restaurant in the city, where

all the delicacies of theseasou are served
ala carte. French Dinner from 12 to I and
5 to 7 r. M.,500.

£Mf~ Special inducement* offered to
parties taking meals by the week or month.
Private Parties, Banquets, Weddings aud
Co'lations supplied on short uotice.

m 29-1 m

The Commercial Restaurant,
V. DOL, Proprietor,

In Downey Block, Main Street.

Receives alive and serves up every day
the choicest FISH, including SOLE, TUR-
BOT and SEA TROUT. Sprluir Chickens
just in from the ranches cocked lv every
style.

fa"-ThlB Rettauraut is Les Augeles' Del-

' monico. myl-tf

ABK FOR THE

mam
Bfcl*|j_s_!S_aß

OVERALLS., FOB SALE BT ALL LEADING

Dealers ou the Pacific Coast.
apl4 lm. notice" to creditors.

ESTATE OF TEREBA TALICI, DE-
ceasert.?N'tice is here* y given by the

? undersigned, administrator of the estate of
Tereßa Taiici, decoded, to the creditors of,
aud all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the
necessary vouchers, within four moDths

,' after tho publication of this notice, to tho- said administrator, at the otlice ol Graves &
t O'Melveny. Rooms 10, 20 and 81 Baker
? P.lock, in t he city aud coonty of Los An-
) geles. G. TONONI,
t Administrator of the estate of Teresa Taiici,

deceased.
Dated at Los Augeles, April11, 1887.
1 spia-lm

BAHKJjOTICE.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

Farmers' and Merchants' Hank of Los
Augeles aud to all others interested: Of-
fice of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank
of Los Angelo-, February 17, ISB7. In ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted at
a meeting of the Directors of the Farm-
ers' aud Merchants' Rank of Los Angeles,
held at the olllce of tho corporation, this
day, a special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said corporation Is hereby called, the
same to be licld at the otlice of the corpora-
tion, inthe office of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank of Los Angeles, corner of Main
aud Jommcrcial streets, iv the City of l.oe

? Augeles, County of Los Augeles, State of
California, on Monday, the ninth (sth) dfry
of May, 1887, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. M.,
on that diy, to take Into consideration and
decide upon the prorosition to increase the
capital stock of said corporation from two
hundred thousand dollars,divided
Into two buudred (2410) shares of oue thou-
sand (is, 000) dollars each, the present capital

"of the corporation, toflvehuudred thousand
(IM0.000) dollars, to be divided into five
hundred (SOO) shares at one thousand ($1000)

dollars each. I. VV. HELLMAN,President.
John Milner.Secretary. FlO TuAF-may9

In the Superior Court.

(JTATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
O Los Ange'es?lu the matter ot the es-
tate of LOUISE KELLER, deceased. Notico
for publication of time for proving will,etc.
Notice Is hereby given that Monday, the 2d
day ol May, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at tho cour.room of this court, at the
Court House, lv the city and couuty of
Los Angeles, has be»n appointed foi hear-
ing the application of Frederike Hocht and
Benjamin Balmer praying that a document
now on tile in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of Iquise Kel-
ler, deceased, be admitted to probate, and
that letters of administration, withthe will
annexed, be Issued to Beujamln II liner, at
whichtime and place all persons lntcrettod
theretn may appetr and contest tho same.

Dated April18, lte7.
CHARLES H. DUNSMOOR,

County Clerk and ex ofllcio clerk of said
Superior court.

By F. B Fanning, Deputy. aplO td

To Hotel wd Boarding-Hoiise Keepers

T7IOR SALE ?BUILDING 2(1x12 AND
JV Block ISIIxlOO; no other hotel:
passenger depot 78 feet distant; toed loca-
tion: people sleeping outdoors for waul of
accommodation. Sure thing. Apply to

c. v. uilmoue «v co.,
31) N.'Spring Street, Loi Angeles.

ap9-lm

THAT HACKING COOOH oan bo so
luiokly cured by Shiloh's Cure, wo guar
anteett. 0. F. Heluieman, agent, Los Au-
geles.


